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FRI, Jan. · 25 - Happy Hour at tfog Rack ., 4 :30- 8 :00om. 
S AT, Jan. 26 _ Meeticg 0 f all the smoke rs on campus, in the C8f" at ;high noo~-----diac~a,ion 
wil l c 0 ncern Na t ional Smoke rs eek and ~?n e fo r retaliat ion for ry rohibition 
0 f s m@k ing in the cafe----guest sDeake r, Sir Walte r Raleigh. 
SUN, Jan. 27 - Co ronat i on of t he Lard Queen in Clare Hall. 
MON, Jan. 28 - Indinnaoolis Phil . Rehea rs al, i n the Old Mixed Loung~ , 6-11 m. 
- BA~~E TBALL - Marian vs N. Ke ntucky St., There , 8 om . 
T 1JES , Jan. 29 - Yearl ,, ove rflow 0f the Bottomless Pit. 
·vED, Jan 30 - BASKETBALL- Marian vs I.U. Southeast HERE 7:30 in the Nava l Armory Gym. 
TiHJRS, Jam 31 - Fime Film Convacation.---"I'll Never Cry" i n Lib. Aud. at 11:30 Ht· aad 8:00 om. 
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J ~ .... ~ s' lC\'J'i 
EDI TORIAL 
Aro other "crisis" has crept itato the lives of P.m" rice.l'ls @Y.,r the 01ut f~w monthe , 
nam~ l y the energy cr1s1s . Big oil c@m~anies hav~ let it ~~ k~owa that America i5 i n 
s~ri0us da mger @f run ni~g out of fuel at the pr~s,nt rat, e f c0nsum~ti 0n. Coupled with 
the Arab Embarg@, the ~dministrati aro was quick to oick uo the be.nner. Mr. Tb·on e. nnounce(l 
the big "Ooerati~m Imd 0nendence " and called on hie "f~llow Americe~e" t o voluntaril y con-
c,rve energy. Yes, America w~s i n serious dange r. 
Every Americal'l, it seems, felt c0mpeled to d0 their share to co~serve energy. 
After all, the oil c0moe.niee we re ahowi ng us what they were d0ing $n their fr~~ oublic 
service 8dvertiseme uts. How"lver, certain ii;;c0nai!tenc ie s have come tG> light recently. 
It seems e.s thougi no 0ne can s•.rnply any concrete evide "' ce ef such e. major shortage o f 
~il -- except for the 0il comoani~ s t hemselves . They are the omly source of inforrnati$m 
regarding quantitie s ef oil in r -,serve e nd ca n ve r y ea sily misle ad the public to pu rsue theil' 
owm sel fi s h i ntsre s ts . 
While the oil comoa ni e s are cl a ,c ring about the huge s hortages, Ral ph Naj•r claims th, 
·world is 11 drowniag i n ©i l". Nixon 's energy advi sor Simon , says there is a shortage, but iaot 
really as bad a s f irst th0ught . Meanwhile, as a ccus ati ons , all egations and imvestigati~ns 
ap oear daily , oil prices c©ntiDue t rise. 
One can easily make an issue ag&inst the ©i l compan ies whea one c0nsiders recent d8vel~p-
rnents. First of a ll, major oil c0mpanies h& ve a lr~ady made enarmous prefits from the "energy 
crisis". Exx0n, the worl ds large s t oil company have increased prQfits by 60% in the past 
year al@ne. Other comoemies are not far behind. As of now there are still ne c0ntr0l-
g 0vermimg these profits . Secondly, small inde pendent oil companies are beimg forced Qff the 
markst by the e ffects of the crisis. Larger companies apoa re mt ly can ~e l@nger sell ~il 
reserve s t0 t hese companies . This t oo, seems to balster nr@fits of the large oil cG>moa~ies. 
A third d~ve lopme~t ce nters around the Arab emba rgo. It ssems as th0ugh Arab nroduc-
t i on of (i)il has n©t d , c reased. In fact, som-, s our ceis ir..idicate that the same amount 0f @il 
has loft the Mid-East duril'lg the embarg<0 u be f on. Consequ"ntly, this w©uld i'1dicate that 
the oil companies still were able t o obtain 0il. 
I a short, tr.e en l y rea l cris i s evident is i n the Americ~n ryocketbo~k . Oil urices comti-
mue to rise monthly with no real end in s i ght. Meanwhile , oil c©mDanie s c~ntinue to make 
exorben t prefits. If there is a re a l s hortr.ge i t wou l d se em that both the censumer and the 
corp0ration s heuld make neede sacri f ices. 
the views 
Qr'\d do not 
o-f +h~s i~vbltc:.a+:c:Jn ·ar<;> thos~ 
1-'\QCcssardy r~Fl<:>c,t +kos~ of'" 
OJ?. S, 
of +he ,'""oJ;viclvCtf wv-'1+~,..., 
ma~iai-- Callve, 
FROM THE SSES: 
, 
Five More Chances 
l'dnutea -Jaa 20 
Once again I hear the same old complaints that 
there is nothing te do at Marvin Uo There's At the la&t Student Beard meeting, the 
too much homework. ¥ell , I c n name e evet. fellewing re ports were submitted. The 
chances to break this mono tenous patterno Yepp freshman and aeohomere clrss were to have 
there were elev n home games this year in meeting, this week. The junior cla11 were 
basketball . But now it has be1n cut to only to have an off icers meeting to discuss nrom. 
five an d only once has the attendenc been over These i or class re ~e rted that Dlans er• being 
800 . For the fi rst time in the history of m d, for these ior clas1 narty. Hooefully, 
Marian , outsiders outnumber students o grad.uation gowns will be navy blue. tud"ITit 
The team has d•ne its shere. ot ~nly er Se-r~lce1 ommittee met, were introduced to 
the y 12-3 , but lead t he NATION in scoring ad the n,w firanc1el aid of r icer end discu1sed 
have five players in the top +en in statistics the results of the heel th survey. Socia l 
in three categories in the N.A.I ~. district. Ple ~ing conu ittee erneunced thet nlane ere 
The ne.me Ma rian is being heard throughout bei g me.a~ for ' e.r-,nts v'h,eke11a. There •ill 
Indiana end oa rts of the midwest . Th Knights aho be a 11 50 1 1" d~nce on ~arch 2. Th" 
have re oresented ~arian well e noug h to be t~ea1urer re ~ert d that as of ~ec. 31, the re 
invited to a holiday tourney ne xt yeero .ore w~s e balnace of ~2,282.65. There is a cash 
and more te~rns want to n1 ay us, but we muet have balar.ce of $4,276.72 free for use. The 
large crowds for good teams to be attracted. vice~ president read the letter of resi f etion 
Coach Schilling worked hard to get the Na ve.l ·.·.,..~ · c1a.r.ec.:6tickan and ai:rnounced that h is 
Armory to ply in end the N.A.I.A. offi ce said i n the pr$ce1s of obtaining the edit~r's 
if the teB gets the bid , the t ourney will be second semester schedulea i• order .to plan 
olaved here,, If attendance doesn't ge t bette r , a time f• r Pub Beard rneetiage. The president 
the tea might be back in Cleon's Palace. re ported that the smoking prep•eal and the 
So hat do you say .Marian, five more chances divisional structure change waste be voted 
to get out of the study bind, boob tube bulv~. upen at the Faculty Ceumcil meeting. 
and staring at dorm wal ls . Let's back the The fc,ll•wing result• were ebtaineo from 
Knights---they are representing YOUJ +1,~ "'t.11oe11t Ol'l 11 taJ,.,,n by the Beare: 
Mellow Fell•w 
Dear Ca r hon: 
· The oroblems be f ore s ma ll coll eges are me.ny 
and c0m~liceted. Tne crise s that face s each 
school va r y and are unique to that particular 
situation .- tnis means t hat each institution 
must usual l y conquer each problem on it's own. 
~ri n is no excention 1 and it se ~ms to have 
more th? n its fair share. This is my cha nce 
to e xores s my ooinions on Ma rian' s problems . 
1) Smgking Pelicy---190 fer; 74 aga i nst 
2) Extensi•n •f Gueat Heur~--261 fer; 
70 s.gaimst 
3) Alc~h~l Pelicy en camoui--238 fer; 
18 •gainst 
4) Activiti~e fer next semester 
ao Outside CeDcert - 107 
b. Mevies - 119 
c. Dances 70 
d. Speackers 37 
eo Ren•vation of Pere -77 
This survey will al10 be sent to D•y Student,. 
• 
vv , r- xoansion in our policy- making deoe.rt-
ments is a se rious ~roble m. I t is t oo e sy 
for an ides t o ge t lost in th, never e nd ing 
flow of cornmit t e So heuld you believe that 
the MCSh went four years without ' a constitu-
tiono Nobody kn ows what h~ooened, all of a 
s udden we w, ro all in limbo (or Indianapolis ). 
A pr~p$sal thAt is fertuaats enough to make 
Other busineas included the a nnounre~~nt 
that the new Dean of Student s~rvices i 1 
Wi lliam Woodward. He will begim work on Feb. 
1. Sister Parbara Anne sent a th•nk-you letter 
to Stude0t Boe.rd fer their $25.00 contributie• 
to the Christmas Fu~d. Dave Martini resigned 
and '1'0f. 0-Wi-• wi 11 replace him on tht. Board. 
it te the mythical board of trust, est must 
first undergo weeks, sometimes month s , of delay. 
This stagnation prevents nro gress, and isn' t 
MC suppo sed to be a 9rogressiv~ school? 
Problem # 2 is M8rian's age. Th~ f aciliti•• 
h"re are just getting out-da ted. There are 
tw• gyms on campus, and eur basketball teem 
has tog• down the block tG play their game s. 
Plans to ex a~d and rem~del the Pere were d is-
missed because the foundation of the SAC build-
ing couldn't take the strain. The kitchem 
e quipm~nt is in constant need of re na ir, and 
was th ca use of serious injury to one stud ent 
whe n an oven exploded . Mu ch money is needed 
to bring about these changes but t hey are 
n cessary fer the safety and eff ectiveness of 
everyone an cempuso 
A third problem cone rns the students o A 
growing amount of aoathy i~ strongly evidemt, 
but the f aul t do,s no t lie ~ntirely wi th the 
stude nt body. The administration turns a deaf 
ear whenever s t udents soeakout, so why sh0uld 
the stud ~ts v~ic• an 0 0 1n1on in the first placto 
(c~ntinued eQ page 3•) 
New Business included a new oroot1al for 
an alcoholic beverage pQlicy. Sarah Bergin, 
Bill Platt, Joe Kromin, Mary Hafeli and 
Marigrace Platt comprise the cornmitteeo 
Als~» Guest hours was discussed. A com-
mittee was set up t• look in t e the pQ&sibility 
Qf extending h0urs. They include Bill Platt, 
Brigid Flannery, Jay Farrell .. , 
Activities for sec0nd semester were dis-
cussedo There is expressed interest in an 
outdoor concert this s oringo 
Agenda for Sunday Jan. 7 meeti~g. 
New Business 
1) Juni0r Clas s money rn@ti0e for movie 
2) Other s1c0nd semester Activitiea. 
~ Fare'-"(. \ \ R e. c. e.. f\:., ·t> Kl 
fo(Z toN fY\ordo."-' 
~ft\ - '3° PtN. 2 (. \ - J. ~ 3 o f"" 
.. 
FRO THE MASSES : (cont inued ) 
Tak the oaf t e r ia smoking ool i •r, they sa_r 
" Dd'n ' t Smok1" , we sa " You have no ri ht t 
make the.t de e is ion f or us, 11 vet th" " 1, o Smoki g1 
s t uns r s preadin g like the laque. 
It seems t h t t he administr t1on censider 
t he i ~uden t s ns chil c ren whc can't handle ny 
resoonsibility . I f more ry roof is ne,ded, co -
side r th t 21 vear ol ds ar~n't e llowe d t drink 
in the pr ivacy. of th ir own rooms . The diffe r-
nt sexes can ooly visit each others room: n 
very l imi t d s cal e . The guest hou r po licy 
is still orob .tion y at th t . iYh~n an dult 
~e rson i s t reated like a child, he etaliates 
like a child , Actions li ke the exploding teilet 
i Clare lo.st seme s te r are to he sxpe .ted as 
long as the dministra t ion co siders th s tudent s 
s children. 
I cannot oretend these a re t he o l y oroblems 
.:fa.c i. ng jarian, but , in my opi i n , the , e.r 
serious . If Marian i s unabl e to cone wi th th~ se 
obstacles , it may soon come to an u +imelv end . 
Change comes slowly, but wi t h change omes t he 
p r ogress Marian dve rt ises in the school catn -
1.ogue. 
Bill Platt 
Sopha Student Roard Re n. 
TO THE MC COMWJJ.I TY: 
In the las t co uole of we ,ks , d te he s bl'! n 
ga thered corcern i ng the co sumnti ~n of Fuel Oi~ 
Ga s , a~d Electricity on th, Ma rian C llege cam-
ous. h purn se of t his r "lco r t is t sh w 
the K. C. Commu nity that ME- ~i is a tive. lv or -
g aged. in cons rving • ergy and rol lowing the 
guid~lines set up by t he Federal Gov rnment . 
In the months be t wee n Sentember, 1972 and 
Ja uary 1973 , Y~rie n College us d 114,788 .11 
gallons of Fuel Oil . In t he s am9 months f or 
l ~73- '974, the College use d only 85, 97 2. 17 gal -
lons o fuel oi l . Thi s as 8. 17.5% r ed ction 
in fu"'1 il use? which co1:1o!..~1 ' favorabl y wi th 
the 15% llocat10 r ~duct1.on -" wo .1 ld have provided 
the colleg-, up to 103,520 ga llons during the 
oeriod . 
~he re oort on the us e of l'\ a t ura l , o.!'> i'N 100 
cubic feet , f'howed f or t he months of Sentember 
1 972 through Dece mber 1 972 that karian us ed 
3 5, 789 tot al cubic f e"t. For t he same mont hs 
i o 1973 - 74 , 32 ,1 56 were used . There h s be'!n 
~ r eduction on th~ use of na ur 1 g s of 3 , 633 
( lOO cubic f eet) . 
sf r Electricity in Sent "'mber th r ough Dec-
mber 1972, 2,048 , 840 KWH we r e us d . In the 
s e.mo time period f or 1973 only 1,694 , 075 KWE 
w re us ed. I n compa r i s nn ith the s me t ime 
o ri od in 1972-73 , t here was a r eduction i n 
K·VH us ge of 345,765 KWH . This is a 1 7. 3% r e -
d u ct i Gn. 
YEAR BOOK 
Th 1973- 74 Yeer o k sta ff is o lease 
to e. 11 oun e its· i s t a r, ual c ver c ntest . 
f hi s co test is ne to ev,ryo e -- ~11 
s tudent , are i vi t ed t oart iciost~. e 
are 1 o i g f or t he c v,r idea th t best 
t yni f ie s Ma r i a n Colle ge s nd the sh ol vear 
73 - 74 . So read the r ules be low, timul~te 
you r imagi nati n. Gi ve us a wi nne r ! 
RULES : 
1 . The Name Marian and the year must 
a Dnear somewhere on the C$Ver . 
2. Sketches and drawi ngs may be in 
Bl a ck a nd White ~r in col r. 
3 . Ent r i es should be at lsast B"xlO". 
4 . $10 . 00 prize will be awa rded t t he 
winner • 
5 . All e ~tries must be submitted 
or be f ors Feb . 5. 
F~r fu rth9r questi ns ad fr r ubmitti ng 
e ntr i es cont a ct ; 
n 
Colette Stark Ext . 410 Rm . 242 
Moni e Camn Ext . 4 20 Rm. 252 
***************************************** ** 
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Men 
This st Sunday 's ricti..on saw s"!v•,ral cl os" The buzz , sounde , he 1his l.,s b l" ,, th 
; m-,s. Led by Ken Ollier's 12 points, Omer's rov, s , fo rwa 0 s and guards ook their ooi::i+i o ns, 
Jar nd Grill oull ed out a 46- 44 victo rv over as th, 1974 WOME N' S Int ramural Bas ketball See -
:::ne volclen ~~ails. All the Ma rblos. b"l hi nd Bill son was u n<l erwe. ' • 0 11da:v t'I :ght sa" ti on t1 s 
~ckman' s 22 c>oin ts , eeked out a 41- 40 vi to r y the Te am lite rally ste ooe d over Ga gen 's ,a g t -,rs 
,v,r a stubbo rn ,l'azu ri te am. In stil l a othe r wi th a 34- 5 score at the end of . lay. The fa s 
~liff - h nger the St one d Rangers d efeat~ ~ Toney's we re tre .ted wi th n a mazin g once in-e- li e-time 
ru r keys' 36- 35 0 s hot by Bar loll , onlv t o itl"es c; a l a e r ~, -
. In o the r games th., Ph. s iocr ts struggll"!n o feat, as little could be done to t o h" 
mock off the oitiful White Lightning bell club oowerfu l Kramer, 1-'lhe.l e n , :~rlls , An ,lliri, Na in 
16-31 the Ding Lo n gs t oon~d the B- Ball-, rs 5~- 43 , Little ~ o and St r ki ., attec~. 
ch alf- Cou r ters defe t"d the winless Sis ters The se co nd b t tle, betwe-,n t he Fruits e. d 
,f Lov e 45-29, and the Remai ning Few hand ed tm Cool Ghouls wtl s • wild on., . The final sc ore 
~Jnderdo~ thei r fi fth straigh t loss 50-26 . didn 't s uruus 10 '" to t he amount cf' t11rnov• s. 
In Lea gue A t he re remain s two undefeate d t ea!T\! The f reshmen, Dleved s r~risi11glv well~ 
th, R,maining ew Rnd All the ia r b bs 0 I n Le a - their fi rst ge.me 9 ove r looking the fact t hat 
,;ue b the Stoned Rangers, who have yet to mee t Muck and Eii. umer were s u ch sherns hoot,.,rs . What 
t stiff tes t, a re t he onl y unb~aten team. wa s vour oer ce nta ge N.u c k ? 
3t ndings 
.:,eflgue A: 
=?. , '.lla ining Few 
11 the W-arb ler 
)mer 's Bar a nd Grill 
roney ' s Tu r keys 
:,hvs ioctats 
Ha lf- Co rt e rs 
vhit, Lightning 
:..enfiue B : 
:> toned .1a r.ge r s 
}olde n l'a ils 
in zu r i 
Be 11 's Ling Dongs 
B- Ball rs 
Jnde r d og s 
Sisters of Love 
6- 0 
5- 0 
5-1 
3- 3 
3- 3 
2- 4 
0 - 7 
5- 0 
4-2 
3- 2 
3-2 
1- 5 
0 -5 
0 - 6 
C'-no-r\1t ~,·~"-'Tno.._;i'.s. v... .... ~[ or,\"'-' rdv..rN 
h fl\.(,, 
e,o - e.J. · t or s 
l ' ~ (Y\ c..; "'l\ t -1"'- "''-e 
Se ._.io r~ • • • O NC rv, i;,; c. ~"="''e.s\-ert. 
R Oo.J rn or-~...,...,:-?, 'Ir~. ~ ~€ r,i ,e,-t t~ 
- ~\ • ..., \,....1, j "--,_. 'k.:c.s 
~a...t. v--\4i C Ov-.Nr.,._\ - +or 
s-h ... j__ ~ ....,-.\:.s 
~ () 5 Yr\ 0 ~ \ ,..., (:, ~ : 0 '"'15-
-
N I:. o-i:..--\-1 I\J 'A )-t.,.S I 0--~ o..i-.J 
B f'ttl 'v...> Ec:...~Q.(' 
ff',C. 
i'in llv , t h~ Am•2 0 1 famous f or thei r .o 
win r , c ord i n Vol le ybal l, ma y ~e t u r ning over 
a new leaf as they ended on to o of the Littl 
Virtuous Pagans f or the victory • 
Goneral El e ctric , who had a bye, wi ll be 
seein g action next onday night when play 
res mes . 
Again lvlain , Stark ie, and Little a p a re off 
to anot her "journal i stic" attemnt to te oort the 
a c tion on t~ courts . 
\\ 
Starkie~ Li ttle Yiao and Vs.in 
~wa . rcls 
't= 1"1-s-kr +~o-.1\J a... 
P°'On!. r~werf-1,,-\ 
o--ti I<- +o I e o.. e 
s,· ... i\e bc,v.. .. J.. 
srce.J.'t S lof- \,',.__,G• ... 
th~,-, .,__ -\-r~l f'r\a..s\-,<.,, •• 
~+'C-f~ "" 0.. 
.. ~ J:+'~ S\A.,ftR. f"'oR<,P-N\ 
• • • s-+r~i..s~e. ,./,':.+or 
foo-l -..~r-,~c~ w,'..\-h. 
fo...r bt.10'-lJ.. -t\...,s(. 
---· f,...,= "'-"-' <>1'\.. t.r 
f()Wt_t 5, c.,J 0,',,'.\\~ ,C,.S 
J tJ.. Ro-mH.j ••• 
v1\-.o J,:sr, .. ::r.e.J I>-~ m .... ~ {'f) .,._, : ..,e, 
rr-·,\ol l'r\o.-.,...ic.re,l f'oeJ.. ,~ r-.1\,;.c. J, ,~~d 
-for f'l\o ,-,.,;..._, \A.. ti ~l,,J·.s. ... t-J e,,1t ( e. ... J-;,,.;,j 
b c...-t-t\~ fH· f o'a.l _. ,._._._,\ :-\-\j) o-...,..\_ 
-+"c. s: "'o .._ w -..'f -
